
Explore the innovative  

range of ACO Drainage

 

ACO Drainage for Medical and

Health Care Centers



ACO. The future 
of drainage.

ACO is the world leader in the design 
and manufacture of surface drainage 
systems. ACO DRAIN® is designed to 
carry surface water and other liquids 
efficiently from the surface to the  
underground drainage system. 
The comprehensive range offers a solu-
tion for any application, load class or  
hydraulic capacity.

Increasingly extreme weather must be 
counteracted by more complex and  
sophisticated drainage concepts.  
ACO achieves this with intelligent system 
solutions which have a dual purpose:  
protecting people from water, and safe-
guarding water from people. 
 
ACO has thus created its unique Surface 
Water Management Cycle “Collect – 
Clean – Hold – Release”: the four core 
processes now required for the complete 
and sustainable management of surface 
water drainage.

ACO system chain – integrated  
solutions for tomorrow’s  
environmental conditions

ACO DRAIN®  
Line drainage solution 

 No jagged surfaces
  Less excavations,  
less pipe work 

 Quick drying surfaces 
  Receiving and discharging  
in one system  

How do you protect buildings, 
and design covered surfaces?



ACO Systems FZE

 2006, company etablished by ACO 
International in Jebel Ali Free Zone

 50+ employees in more than 20 
countries in Middle East and parts of 
South Asia and Africa

 10.000 sqm production facility, office 
and warehouse

ACO Systems FZE at a glance

Established in 2006, ACO Systems FZE 
provides the highest levels of support 
and service to over 20 countries 
throughout the Middle East and parts of 
South Asia and Africa.
As part of ACO Group, we are world
leaders in the supply of various internal 
and external drainage systems
since 1946. With a 10,000 sqm
manufacturing facility and a team of
50+ employees, we specialise in
stainless steel drainage products with 
an emphasis on customised
and hygienic solutions.

ACO Systems FZE

A member of the ACO Group.



ACO TopTek Cover
in Stainless Steel

ACO TopTek Cover
in Aluminium

Access Covers for horizontal installations. 

ACO Access Covers

  The access covers are made from 
stainless steel or aluminium

  They are designed for the A15 to C250
  They can be used in concrete floors 
and in floors with a lining

  The covers are fastened to the frame 
with screws

Access Cover in stainless steel



Hygienic Kitchen Drainage

ACO ShowerDrain
shower channel in stainless steel

Attractive Bath Drainage

Are you looking for hygienic drainage solution?

ACO Box Channel with
gratings in stainless steel

Commercial Kitchen environments, hot water 
and grease must be counteracted by more 
complex and sophisticated drainage con-
cepts. ACO achieves this with intelligent sys-
tem solutions which address food safety, 
people and water protection. Every product 
within the ACO system safely controls the 
water as it passes along the chain to ensure 
that it can be hygienically, economically and 
ecologically handled.

ACO ShowerDrain
point drainage

Shower Channel with design grating in stainless steel 

More and more builders and architects are opting for a 
generous, open-plan bathroom design. The features of 
this new bathroom design style are clear lines high-qua-
lity materials and floor-level showers. Flush to the floor 
shower channels or shower gullies are comfortable, 
safe and therefore particularly suitable for people with 
physical handicaps. Floor level bathroom drainage also 
offers new aesthetics options in the area of bathroom 
design. To make cleaning easier, and to prevent dirt 
adhering in the first place, the surfaces of all ACO pro-
ducts are produced without any seams or cracks.

ACO Gully with
grating in stainless steel



ACO Floor Drains in
cast iron with Nickel Bronze Tops

Floor Drains and Cleanouts

Do you want drainage solutions in cast iron?

ACO Cleanouts in
cast iron with Nickel Bronze Tops

Sidra Hospital in Doha

Flat roofs, parking decks, balconies, facades and terraces 
are all architectural features with their own special problems.
They all benefit in particular from professional planning of the 
drainage aspects.
In the light of the general increase in the occurrence of heavy 
rainfall, we have adjusted to the changing conditions and
developed a complete system which delivers the optimum 
drainage solution for every situation.

Roof Drainage

ACO Spin Roof drain

ACO Floor Drains are designed to use in finished 
floor areas with an adjustable frame and grate, a 
membrane clamp ring with weep holes and an 
optional ss silt basket. ACO provides a range of 
cast iron floor drains to suit almost any applica-
tion, from pedestrian areas to any commercial or 
residential.
Nickel Bronze floor grates and covers are availab-
le both as screw-fastened and hinged options. 
There are a number of options of outlets available.



Are you searching for optimal water treatment solution?

Grease Separator Technology

Commercial kitchens generating waste water must have 
pre-treatment plants to ensure that solids and liquids 
that release harmful or unpleasant vapours or interfere 
with operations are not discharged into the public 
sewerage network. Otherwise very greasy wastewater 
puts the pipe systems and drainage equipment at risk. 
Grease and oils are deposited with other wastewater 
components on the walls of the pipes and can lead to 
corrosion, blockages and noisome smells.

Cleveland Clinic in Abu Dhabi

ACO Grease Separator
for full disposal



www.aco.ae DH
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ACO Systems FZE
Jebel Ali Free Zone South 1
Street 100, Building 07
P.O.Box 18672, Dubai
United Arab Emirates

Tel. +971 4 880 69 98
Fax +971 4 880 69 97

info@aco.ae


